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HYPbqpAR~THYROIDISM
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Historical

Do Santi was the first to recognize
a tumor of the paratllYroid gland (1900),
approximately 20 years after the dis
covery of the gland (1880) by Sandstrom.
During the next two decades there were
scattered reports of trunors usually from
autopsy material. The association of
these tumors with the cl inical syndrome
of von Recklinghausen' s disease and
osteitis fibrosa generalista had long
been recognized. The cure of the disease
following the surgical removal of an en
larged gland by Mandl in 1925 created
world-wide inte,:est in hyperparathyroid
ism and hyperparathyroid tumors. The
rapidly grov.'ing lis t of case report s,
numberines a.9~)roximately 185 cr'"ses, he-ve
added greatly to the knowledge of the
cond.ition.

Stat istics

From the en tire literature, the re
are availa~le abo~t 185 cases of proven
hyperparathyroidism.

Age Incid.Ence in 176 Cases

Age in
Years 0-9 10-19 20-29 30-39 40-49--- --
Total
Cases 0 11 28 29 44

Adenomas _ 0 10 25 27 37----_...-

Hyper-
plasias 0 1 3 2 7
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Age InciQence in }76 C8.ses (Cont.J

Age in
Years 50-59 60-69 70-79 20-89----

Totnl
Cases 43 12 8 1

Adenomas 38 11 5 1

Hyper-
plasia 5 1 3 0

In 174 cases, the sex distribution
is as follows: 122 females, 52 males.

Adenomr'"s: Femal es 108, mal es 45

Hyperplasia: Females 14, males 7

The hignest incidence of hyperpara
thyroidimD occurs between 40 and 60
year s 01 age. Of 119 singl e tumors,
56 were found on the right side end 47
on the left. In the reported gro~p of
76 cases, 12 f1.denomps were found in one
of the upper glands and 64 in one of the
lower gl ands.

Aneotom,y and PatHology

Location

Cp.stleman n.nd Mallory studied
150 parathyroid glands obtained from
autopsy material. In the majority of
these cases 4 glands were found in their
normal positions al though in occasional
cases only 3 or even 2 could be demon
strated. The average gland measures
from 3 to 6 mm. in leng th, 2 to 4 mm.
in width and 0.5 to 0.2 mID. in thickness.
Usually, the parathyroid glands are
embedded in fatty tissue from w!licJ:l they
may be distinguished by their reddish
brown or tan color. The parathyroid
glands are most frequently found on the
back of the thyroid close to the point
at which the inferior thyroid. artery
enters the gland. This has been Lahey's
experience in a series of 13,000 thy
roidectomies in vThich an effort llb.d been
made in almost every instance to deter-



mine the loc~tion Rnd position of the
paratnyroid £land. Parathyroid glands
may also be f01l.nd on the sid.e or front
of the thyroid, among the vessels enter
ing the uppi:,r pole, in the groove between
the trac!lea ana. esophagus, 8J1d al so
within the substance of the thyroid gla~d

it self. In rarE: instances, supernumerary
or aberrant gl~:.nds hrwe been report ed,
e.g., as in the thyroid, thymus and the
anterior mediastinum,

Size

The size of parathyroid tWTIors
varies over an extreme range. Occasional
ly, when an adenoma is present, the
glands may be palpable as in 2 of the 11
cases reported by ChurchilL Symptoms
of hyperparatclYroici.ism have been recorded
in tumor masses no 18.rger tllan twice the
size of the normal glendo At the other
extreme, tlliuors have beon recorded weigh
ing fiS much as 300 grE'.ms. Benjamin de
scribed a tumor of the parathyroid gland
as large as a child's head.

Cellular Cha,nges

The parathyroid glend may be
the seat of a diffuse hyperplasia in
which there is a uniform alteration of
the cells. Occasionally, only a part of
one gland, rarelJ pnrts or two, are abnor
mal, whero"s t:b.c remaining parrcthyroid
tissuo t!;rossly [mo. microscopicall;y is
within the limits of normal variRtion.
Thi s chwge i s l'e~;erded as a hyperplRsia
secona.[1.ry to some 1:'::1determined chemical,
hormonal or nervous stimulation. In
these C~Lses of hYI'orplasia, the gland is
usualljT enc2.ps1Jlflted, the extern,",.l
surface is smooth, deep brown in color,
may contain depression frorn pressure of
the other structures about the gland.
The cut surface is homogeneously reddiSh
brown in color. It may contain cysts
filled with clear fluid. Microscopically,
one type of cell predominates: the so
called 1',7asserhelle" celL Vacuolization
in the cytoplasm has taKen place to such
an extent tllat the cell is wat 8r-clear in
appearance. Tl:i s cell is polyhedral in
shape, sharply demarcated by a thin
eosinophilic membrane and varies from
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10 to 40 microns in diameter (averaging
15 to 20). In contrast to this vnrin
bili t;)T in size of the cells, the rJ.uclei,
though often multiple, are a9proximately
the same siz~ averaging about 8 microns
in diameter. They are round to slightly
ovoid in shape, sharply outlined.
moderately hyperchromatic with an eccen
trically nucleolus. In the low power
examination of the histological sections,
the tissue is similar to that of clear
cell renal carcinomR (hypernephroITk~).

This distinction would be difficult if
the source of tho tissue is not known.
The stroma is composed of thin fibrous
connective tissue bands, containing a
moderate number of connective tissue
cells and reI ati vely few blood vessels.
These cords surround small and large
gToups of cells, producing a pseuoo
glandular effect. Occasionally, a true
single lqyered alveolus is seen. There
are no mitoses. In addition to the

"Wasserhelle" type s, oxyphilic cell s are
also present. These cells are polyhedral
in shape a14d sharply demar cated in cell
margins and measure about 11 to 14 microns,
The cytoplasm is uniformly reddish-pink,
finely granular and completely fills the
cells. There is no vacuolization as
in the "Wasserhelle" cells.

B. Adenomata

The adenomata of the para
thyroids are smooth, firm, round or
oval nodules. The cut surface is homo
geneous, pale, glistening brown in
color, partially or entirely encapsulated
and may show cal cification. The tUl,:ors
may contain simple or multilocular cysts.
The cyst fluid is usually clear and straw
colored. The histology of the D.denomata
shovvs no constant features. The cl ear
ffilQ acidophilic cells may be found in
ei ther normal pr oport ions or thel' e meW
oe predominance of one or the other.

Denni tion

HYPerparathyroidism is a disease
due to a hyperplasia or a hyperfunction
ing adenoma of the parathyroid. g12."nd with
a resultant incre8se in the production
of the specific hormones from the gland.
There is a disturbance in the metabolism



of calcium and phosphorus, ma.nifested
by a hig~l serum calcium, decreased serum
phosphorus, [mQ an incref-'sed excretion of
both elements in the urine. The exces
sive parathyroid secretion causes a drain
age of lime salt from the body resulting
in skdetal chDnges classified as "von
Recklinghausen's disease" or "generalized.
osteitis fibrosa cystica."

Cl:nical Manifestations

The course of the disease is usually
measured in years, rarely in months.

The onset of hyperparathyroidism
is usually insidious. The early mani
festations are extremely vari ed and may
be closely simulated by other diseases
involving the bone. The disease begins
most frequently with a ~ull ache in the
lower part of the back, legs or arms,
intensified -by exercise and often associe
ted. with stiffness about the joints. The
pain is usually regarded as rheumatic,
arthritic or neuritic, the pai~ gradually
becoming more diffuse and intense. It
may become so marked as to require the
constant use of narcotics. Sometimes
when the patielit has to be moved, the
use of anesthetics is necessary. Local
ized bone teLdern~ss is common and
eventually may become generalized.
Muscle weaKness with hypertonia may be
so marked as to stimulate Addison's
disease, myasthenia gravis or progressive
muscle dystrophy. It may be associated
with muscle wasting. Localized bone
swelling, solitary and painless at first,
but multiple and tender later on, is
very COJUHion. It occurs most frequently
in the jaws, tibia, phalAnges, but Hlny
occur elsewhere, and frequently come s on
after a slight trauma. The tumors may
appear years before the onset of general
symptoms. They may be difficult to dif
ferentiate from sarcoma or from focal
~steitis fibrosa. Pathological fractures,
particularly of the extremities and ribs,
are ~ften the immediate cause of hospital
admission. Tho incidence of fractures
increases as decalcification progresses
so that turning in bed or violent cough
ing may result in fractures. Non-union
a~d mal-union are common. Deformities
~f all types: curvatures of the spine,
collapse of the thoracic cage or pelvis,
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symmetrical or asy~~etrical enlargement
of the head, lateral or anterior bowing
of the legs, coxa vara and genu valgwn.
Sometimes there is a marked loas of
height. Disturbance of gait of the
waddling type or limp may develop rela
tively early and pr~gressively worse.
Totally incapacitated, racked with pain,
grossly deformed, in constant danger of
recurring fractur es--su.ch pg.tient s
emphasize the importance of diagnosis
and the removal of parathyroid adenomp,s
early in the disease. Polyuria and
QQlydypsia may be so marked as to sug
gest diabetes insipidus. Renal changes
may be a prominen t symptom in the early
course of the disease. Calcium phos
phate in the urine not infreQuently
leads to the formation of urinary cal
culi. Of 83 cases, 23 instances are
reported. In some cases, the calcium
phosphate precipitates in the kidney
parencl~-ma (usually in the tubules) ana
leads to secondary kidney contracture
ana renal insufficiency. Nephrolithia
sis, pyelonephritis, ct~onic nephritis,
serious impairment of renal function
rray develop seizures of intr~ctable

naus ea 1".no. vomi t ing whi ch appear sudden
ly and persist for weeks or months.
Anorexia and stubborn constipation are
common and may be presenting symptoms.
The gastro-intestinal symptoms may so
dominate the picture as to suggest
the presence of a duodenal ulcer or an
acute appendicitis. The patients lose
weight and 25% (about) of the cases have
this difficulty as the presenting symp
tom. Nervousness, tachycardia and
other symptoms have been present wi th
those enumerated above. Replacement of
the bone marrow cavity with fibrous tis
sue not infrequently leads to a marked
anemia and leucopenia.

Variations in sympsoms are very
marked. Some cases may show no bODy
changes wh:'1,tever. In still other cases,
the s~eleton becomes practically non
existent. A loss of as much as 7 inches
in height has been recorded. A bone
tumor due to an underlying cyst m~7 be
an early manifestation. This is especial
ly apt to occur in the jaw and it mEW be
treated as an epulis for years oefore
the underlying cond.ition is recognizea.

Several clinical types can be de-



scribed dependiLg upon mf1nifestations
(siceletal, l' emd, musculcr, or
intestinal). TIle following are examples:

Cll1ssical hyjJerp2r,'thyroidism (von
Reckling:nausen's diseflse): slCeletal
chcmges consist of decalcificatioY:, cysts,
tumors and eventually fractures of the
involved bones.
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The combination of high serwn cal
cium and a marked increl1se of urinary
calcium excretion appears to be found
only in hyperpctrathyroidism.

~he calcium level in the serum
in this disease is over 11.5 mgms (73 of
78 cases). The calcium excretion in the
ur ine is incrcmsed up to 10 or 12 times
normal.

Osteoporotic fonn: generalized
decalcification with no cysts or tumors
present.

Hypcrp2,rathyroidism and nephropathy:
rer.al disease with or without [ross
skeletal cbanges.

Acute peratl1;j.IToid poisoniIig: scurvy,
an experim",ntal pictur e produced in
animals.

Hyp'Jrpnrathyroidi sn simulating
(or complicat0d by) Paget's disease:
(this grou~ is not certl1in.

The low serum phosphorus level is
quite constantly present but apparently
there is no characteristic which is of
clinical importance in differential
di-3. gno si s.

The mech.q.ni sm by meaIlS of w::i C~l the
si,rum calcium level is ma.intained o:c
t~le lllanner in v.tlich the calcium is with
drrwm from the bones is still vague.
Numerous studies are renorted but no
clear-cut conclusion can as yot be made.

Roentgenologic Evide~ce of Hyperpnr~

l~yroidism

Increased excretion of calcium is found
in:

The high ser-urn calciurn and low
phosphorus may l? present in many bone
diseases.

The importanc e of n. roentgen exam
ination is indicR.ted by the large pro
portion of cP.ses in which first StlS'i'"
picions were aroused by the x-ray picture.
Del:'cribed by Camp and othe"" s, the out
stmlding feature of hyperparathyroidism
is till generaliz ed decalcification of
the skeleton producing an osteoporosis
of varying severity in different loca
tions. In the skull, the calvarium
exhibi ts a finely granular appearance,
the bone may become thicken"d and the
tables indistinct. Small cysts may be
present. The decalcification of the
long bones leads to a mariced thinning of
both the cortex and the trR.beculae.
They are indistinct, fuzzy, a..'1d irr'3gular.
This format ion may be present in the
central portion of the sh8£t or sub
periosteally. The vertebrae show a
grp.nular pattern much like the calvarium
with an added coarsely, striated appear
ance. The same applies to the pelvis
with cysts as a common finding. When
the disease is longstanding, the pha
langes may be completely resorbed.
Alter2d trabecular structure is often
found in the metacarpals. In the early

( I~ypoI'parathyroidism
(;.:u1 tiple myeloma
(~umor metastasis to bone
(Increased metabolism
(Pituitary tumors
(Osteoporosis

H;yperparathyroidism - marked
Osteitis fibrosa)
Osteoporosis ) -sli,ght
Debility )
Acidosis )

There are 2 outstand.ing lRboratory
findings: (1) i:i f )1 serum calcium wi th
low seru'fl. .~hospl"orus; RnG. (2) :nigb.
urinary output aI' calcium.

Once the ~i~nosis is suspected,
confirm:>,tion or 0xclusion depends partly
on the chemical laboratory.

High serum
calcium
present in
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stages of the disease, decalcification
may not be striking. Cysts may be en
tirely absent or present in one or two
bones. Softening of the skeletal struc
ture results in deformity, particul~rly

of the spine, pelvis and thoracic cage.
Patholoe;ical fractures are common in the
long bones at the site of cysts. Aber
rant calcification in soft tissues occurs
with the incre~s8d mobilization of cal
cium of the bones. Kidney stones are
common in the radiographic examination.

Rarefaction similar to that seen
in hyperparathyroidism occurs in occas
ional casos of generalized xanthomatosis,
metastatic malignant conditions, rrml tiple
myeloma and other diseases, but often
may be differentiated by the dissimilar
i ty in skull changes. The granular
appearance of the skull tables cannot be
considered pathognomonic of primary
hyperparathyroidism; however, since
similar roentgen changes have been ob
served and described in renal rickets
and pituitary b~sophilism. Histologic
bone changes of the Sfu~e character have
been described in longstanding nephritis
with and without parathyroid enlnrgement.
Parathyroidism is a metabolic disease
causing demineralization in the skeleton.
Demineralization may be produced by other
diseases and therefore the bone lesions
cannot be considered as absolute proof
of the presence of hyperparathyroidism.

Differential Diagnosis

Senile Osteoporosis: This is a
condition in which bone tissue is quan
ti tati vely ciecreased but qualitatively
normal (underactivity of osteoblasts or
overactivity of osteclast?). The x-ray
s~ows increaseci radiability. Bone pain,
fractures and deformities occur. Serum
calcium is normal and the serum phos
phorus is reduced or normal. Plasma
phosphate is normal when these criteria
are not sufficient to differentiate
these conditions, a bone biopsy in senile
osteoporosis fails to show fibrosis of
the marrow and incre8sed osteoclasts.
Osteoporosis is a most difficult condi
tion to differentiate because the bone
changes resemble the mild forms of hJ"Per
parathyroidism and the blood values are
borderline.
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;Paget'~ Disease: Some aut:nors do
not believe tbat Paget's is a form of
hyperparathyroidism because (1) it is
never generalized (almost inconceivn,ble
for a generalized metabolic disease such
as hyperparathyroidi sm); (2) in a series
of 138 observed autopsies, no ch2nges
were found in the parathyroid glands;
(3) metabolic chnnges are not those
of hyperparathyroidism. It may be said
that a biopsy taken from the edge of a
Paget's disease lesion may be extremely
difficult to distinguish from hyperpara
thyroidism. X-rays usually distinguish
Paget's from this condition. In Paget's
disease, there is spotty distribution of
the lesions and there ~~y be found areas
of normal bone somewhere in the body,
especially in the small bones of the
hands. The involved bones show, in most
instances, a characteristic hyperostosis.
The skull in Paget's disease is usually
thick as compared wi th the thin moth
eaten appearance in osteitis fibrosa
cystica. Osteoclastomas and cysts are
rare in Paget's. The parathyroid glands
h-'.we never been found onlarged in Paget's
di sease. In Paget IS di sease, the process
is less acute. Serum calcium is normal
or onl;y rarely slightly elevated. Serum
phosphorus is normal or slightly ele
vated tending to perallel tho calcium
curve.

Osteomalacia: This is a condition
in which the bone shows a failure of
calcium deposit ion in ost aoid tissue
with re sulting widened osteiod sfaces.
Dise8,se rare in this country except in
association with fatty diarrhea (lack of
absorption of the fat soluble vitamin
"D"?). The bones bend rather th'Ul.
break. Serum phosphorus is low, serum
calcium low or normal. Plasma phosphat e
is high. Such patients show response
to vitamin "D" with an adequat'3 diet.
Biopsy of bone is characteristic. This
di sease cllie fly affects women and oc
curs eRrly in :+ife, definitely rdated
to pregnancy, becoming more merked with
each preceding pregnancy.

Solitary Cysts: Single cysts,
pathologically indistinguishable from
the c~ occurring with hyperparathyroid
ism, are reln.t i vely common. T11is co ndi
tion is locru.ized. It is to be differ-
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entiated from l~~erparathyroidism by the
demonstration of a normal skeleton else
where and by finding of a normal serum
calcium, serum phosphorus and plasrr.a phos
phate. Not infrequently, the solitary
cysts occur in more than one bone. Such
cases, of course, strongly suggest hyper
parathyroidism.

Osteogenesis Imperfecta: This con
dition is, in common with byperpara
tbyroidi sm, a generalized bone di sease
with multiple fractures. On the other
hand, it is hereditary and apt to be
associated with the presence of blud
sclerae and deafness. The pathological
change in the bone consists of a depres
sion of bone formation combined with
normal bone absorption. Biopsy will show
therefore no increase in osteoclasts and
no fibrosis. 0steoblasts and osteoid
tissue may be decreased. Serum calcium
and serum phosphorus are within normal
limits. Plasma phosphate is not elevated
or only sl ightly so.

Multiple m;yeloma: X-r a:;- findings
may resemble very closely those of
hyperparathyroidism. Hypercalcemia has
been reported in multiple myeloma. The
urinary loss of calcium is not marked.
Bence-Jones proteinuria if present would
be some evidence in favor of myeloma as
this has never been reported in hyper
parathyroidi sm.

Metastatic malignancy: Metastasis
seldom occurs below the knee or elbow.
The uninvolved bones remain normal.
Hypercalcemia may develop but not hypo
phosphatemia.

Basophilic adenoma: Osteoporosis is
one of the features of the syndrome, de
scribed by Cushing, associated with
the basophilic tumors of the gland. There
is some question as to whether or not a
secondary hyperparathyroidism is present
in such cases due to hyperplasia of the
parathyroid glands.

Focal osteitis fibro~~: occurs
much more frequently than the generalized
dise~se of osteitis fibrosa cystica.
The condition affects one or more bones,
is of slow progress, and has a tendency
to become arrested. It occurs in aaoles-
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cence. The levels for calcium and
phosphorus are normal.

lPreatment

The immediate result in cases for
which parathyroid tumors have been re
moved, either completely or by subtotal
resection, has been a complete (tem
porary?) correction of the disturbance
of calcium mld phosphorus metabolism.
These studies showing the return to nor~

mal, constitute the final step in
et>tablishing the diagnosis and the effi
cacyof the treatment instituted. This
return to normal is notably lacking in
the reported cases of Paget's disease
and in cases in which parathyroid glands
have been removed in effort to cure
arthritis. Following the removal of a
tumor in true hyperparathyroidism, serum
calcium values fall with dramatic
rapidity. Symptoms and signs of tetany
may appear following the operative pro
cedure with the serum calcium above
normal levels when hypercalcemia has been
present a long time. Tetany is controlled
by high calcium diet, administration of
calcium glucinate and irradiated ergos
terol and parathormone. Improvement in
many of the symptoms may be expected
within a few dqvs following the operation.
Instances are recorded in which the pa
tient has been made conscious of certain
longstanding but ill-defined symptoms
such as the loss of energy, constipation,
fatigue, by the abrupt cessation follow
ing operation. These symptoms are then
recognized in retrospect as mmlifesta
tions of the disease. Muscle and joint
pains as well as bone tenderness are
promptl~7 relieved. Replacement of cal
ckum in the bones takes a long time and
many months 1&1)'" elapse before any changes
are apparent in x-ray examinati on. Bone
tumors, being osteoclastomas, usually
disappear but the bone G,1sts formed by
fibrous replacement of bone substance per
sist. To what extent kidney damage may
be repaired fo llowing rEmoval of a hyper
parathyroid tumor is not known. In some
cases, improvement in reTh~1 function has
been observed. The remarkable improve
ment after removal or resectioli of a
parathyroid tumor is of great interest.
The patient has been changed from a
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painful, bedridden cripple to almost nor
mal individual.

Surgery when used alone, however,
has been distinctly limited in its ef
fectiveness. Following the removal of
a parathyro id tumor from months .!..Q. sever
al years, instances have been recorded
in which the remaining gland has under
gone hyperplastic changes with return
of symptoms, requiring secondary removal
of such parathyroid glands. In a review
of the entire literature, it would. appear
that surgical extirpation alone has
given permanent results in a very small
percentage of the cases reported.

The longest follow-up of ,my case
(Mandl) he's been 6 years. Symptoms re
curred and the pD..tient was reoperD-ted
-U.pon and died soon after. Appareutl;y
in all the operated cases as far as cm
be determined. recurrences of other
adenomata or hy~erplasias in the remain
ing glands are frequent. Many have
been reoperated. With the exception of
Mandl's case the longest follow-up is
3 year s.

Churchill reported 11 dramatic re
sults followi~g the removal of the le
sions. Bau8r reoorted 17 cases of hyper
paratl~roidism and in each instance a
tumor was removed (Massachusetts General
Hospital). Leahy reported a series of
5 cases of h~~erparathyroid tumor with
~qually oramatic results following the
removal of the lesion.

Roentgen-ray Jrradiation is still
in the experimental stage. It has been
shown that the cv~tivi ty of the gland
can be temporarily or permanently
diminished by the use of fractional
doses given over the whole parathyroid
area in 3 or 4 day intervals. About 80%
skin erythema Qosage is employed. It
has the advantage of covering the whole
parathyroid bearing area but has the
disauvantage of inhibiting thyroid func
tion at the smne time. The amount of
dosage nnd the permanence of its effect
have not as yet bee:;} sufficiently tested.

Recently dietary methods of treatment
have been advocated. Weigert prescribes
an amount of calcium and phosphorus in-
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take equi val en t to the loss in the
urine due to the negative balance. Each
Case must be quantitatively studied to
det81mi1l8 the amount of calcium or
phosphorus excretion. This CWl be done
only vi. th hospi tali zed patient s and by
trained technici8ns. The amount of cal
cium and phosphorus to be incorporated
ir. the daily diet of the patient in order
to overcome the loss can be thus estim[1.t
ad. Calcium chlorides, calcium lactate
and disodium phosphate, c~lcium biphos
phate are the drugs usually used.. Vi ta
min "DII in the form of viosterol is
added.

To sum up the treatment, accurate
dietary measur es to incre3.se the calcium
and phosphorus intake to a point tl~~t

will restore nor;-aal balance seems to
oi'fer a new method of combating h~-per

parathyroid secretion. Surgery Gnd the
roentgen-r~-, so far as we know now,
should be used as adjuncts to diet rather
than as the only method of treatment.

1. The concept of hyperparathyroidism
is changing. The li terature indi

cates tJJat in a.ddition to parathyroid
tumor (adenoma) with well developed bone
cmmges there are other varieties recog
nized.

2. Pat ients wi th hypercal cernia and
urolithiasis are n~l being studied for
hyperparathyroidism.

3. The changes in the gland ar e
hyperplasia or adenoma.

4. Hyperplastic or adenomatous glands
are found in either the urogenital or
osseous forms of the disease. Combina
tions of all varieties are seen.

5. Tile chara.cteristic blood chemicel
c:nmges are high serum calciu-'Il wi th
dec:eased serum phosphorus.

6. Although tumor or hyperplasia and
blood chemical changes and specific
evidence of visceral metauolic chrnges
nay be present, operation does not
relieve the symptoms.
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7. In most instances the fundamental
metabolic defect (effect of demineraliza
tion) must still be treated, even after
operative interference.

8. The clinical manifestations are
characterized by insidious onset, long
course, pains, tenderness, weaKness,
fractures, bony masses, skeletal d€formi
ties with gait interference, suggestive
evidence of diabetes insipidus. The
earl y changes may be renal in natur e.

9. In some cases bone Changes are
absent.

10. It may be difficult to distinguish
in the radiographic examination demineral
ization on a parathyroid basis from
other forms of calcium loss.

11. Follow-up studies are rather diffi
cult to find in the literatur e.
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Discussion: Richard Johnson
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H. A. Reimann
B. J. Watson
C. M. Eklund
Arild Hansen
W. T. Peyton
Ceci 1 Wat s on
K. W. stenstrom
O. P. Jones

Gertrude Gunn
Li brarian

V. GOSSIP

The Iowa State Medical Associa
tion, through its extension division,
brings courses to the practising physi
cians in their own communities. Iowa,
with its many small metropolitan centers,
is ideal for this purpose. The Univer
sity of Minnesota faculty list has been
used freely for recruiting teacb.ers for
these traveling schools. In the last
list of eight announced for the next
course, fOlrr are from the University of
Minnesota: Drs. Henry Michelson, Cecil
Watson, K. W. Stenstrom and C. D. Creevy..
•...... The annual meeting of the Minnea
polis Surgical Society will be held this
evening at the Minneapolis Club. Our
guest tod~ will be the speacer of the
evening. The Minneapolis Surgical Society
will also have as its guests surgeons
from surrounding states. This organiza
tion of forty men, limiting their work
to surgical practise, has made great
progress in the last few years in organ
izing surgical thought and practise in
this cOmrrmIlity•••..... The practise of in
jecting adrenalin just before splenectomy
is said to result in an autotransfusion
of approximately 250 cc. of blood•.....•
•• The attendance at the last Si§ffia Xi
lecture was said to be the largest of
any of the series. On next Friday
evening Dr. Elexious Thomas Bell, who is
usually kno~1 as E. T. Bell, will be the
speaker•.....•A recent corresponcient in
the Peoples' Column of the Minneapolis
Star took me to task for recounting ten
eXlli~ples of scientific progress which I
considered significant. Some of these
items included some of our very fine
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research at the University. My unkno~~

critic insisted that we should close
up the Medical School for at least
two year s and feed tr.e poor wi th the
money we are wasting on turning out
inefficient doctors and tomfoolery
which we call progress•....•• One of our
local surgeons went on his honeymoon a
few years ago in an apartment in
Minneapolis. His friends gave the Phy
sicians' Exchange his telephone number
fwd all night long he received tele
phone calls from pntients with accidents
of one sort or another. He was unable
to distin~uish between the phoney and
the real with the result that ffieny of
his patients did not speak to him for
some time••....• Some of our staff mem
bers went down to hear Dr. Hayden at
the Hennepin County Medical Society meet
ing yesterday noon. As his train was
delayed, he did not appear and they were
forced to listen to Rigler and O'Brien•••.
••.••. We are expecting to be visited
this month by Dr. Paul O'Leary and Dr.
William Braasch, of the Mayo Clinic,
who will come to· staff meeting to help
us decide several importa~t issues••...
• • • The southern boys are beginning to get
a little bored with the novelty of cold
weather, and so are the northern boys ••
•••••..• A fifteen year old father was
sitting in the lobby the other day look
ing more like a boy who wanted to go
skating than one preparing to walk the
floor at night •••..•. Representatives of
the American Society for the control of
cm cer are in the Twin Cities at the
present time arranging for the organiza
tion of the Federation of Womens l Clubs
as assistants to the medical profession
in cancer education.

Adios.


